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LARVAL HEMOLYMPH FEEDING AND OOPHAGY:
BEHAVIOR OF QUEEN AND WORKERS
IN THE PRIMITIVE PONERINE ANT
PRIONOPELTA KRAEPELINI
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Abstract. The behav ior of the queen and workers in the amblyoponine ant Prionopelta kraepelini was observed and compared with th at of the queen and workers of P. amabilis. The queen fed
mainly on larval hemolymph by pinching the lat·val body. Workers often laid trophic eggs, most of
which were given to larvae. The fo raging and recruitment behavior of workers were sim ilar to
P. amabilis.
Key words: ants, Ponerinae, Prionopelta, oophagy, recruitment, lm·val hemolymph feed ing

INTRODUCT ION
The ant tri be Amblyoponini represents an important group for understanding the diversi ty of ant behavior, since they are morphologically the most primiti ve of the Ponerinae
(HëJLLDOBLER & WILSON, 1990). lt remains controversial, bowever, whether they are a
primitive or derived group (HA HIMOTO, 1996). Their bionomic information is still lm·gely
lack ing, because most species are distributed in the tropics and are very rare (B ROWN,
1960). Prionopelra Mayr, 1866 is a genus of smali amblyoponi ne a nt , the bionomics and
foragi ng behavior of wh ich are known on ly from the neotropical P amabili · Borgmei r,
1949. This species has very specia l behavioral and morphological characteri tics: queens
feed only on trophic eggs laid by workers, the pu pal chamber shows « wall papering » of
the surface with cocoon fragments, and workers show recruitment of nestmates for prey
retrieval by using a trail pheromone which originates from special basità.rsal glands in the
hind legs (HëJLLDOBLER & WILSON, 1986; HbLLDOBLER et al., 1992). Howe er, it is still
unk nown whether these characteristics are typica l for this species on ly, or whether they
also apply to other species in this genus.
We collected a colony of the very rare Prionopelra kraepelini Foret, 1905 in the type
locality of this species, the Bogor Botanic Gardens (West Java, Indonesia). In the la boratory, we observed the behavior of queen and workers, and examined the morphology of
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the leg glands of workers. In this paper, we describe our findings on Prionopelta krae-

pelini, and compare this species with the neotropical P amabilis.
MATE RIAL AND METHODS
The colony was collected in the Bogor Botanic Garden , Bogor (6°35'S, 106°47'E),
West Java, lndonesia in December 1995. Judging from the revision of BROWN (1960), the
specimens were identified as Prionopelta la-aepelini (TERAYAMA , pers. comm.), which was
originally described from the same locality. The v oucher specimens were deposited in the
Bogor Zoological Museum.
The colony was kept in an a1tificial nest box of 10 x 6.3 x 2.5 cm. The bottom ofthe nest
was covered with plaster of Paris mixed with activated carbon powder. A brood cham ber was
excavated in the centre of the pl aster floor, the top of the cham ber was covered with clear
glass. Small crickets were fed as prey. The nest was kept at 24 to 28° C. Water was often
applied to the plaster floor to maintain high humidity. Because of the small body size of this
species, ail observations were carried out under a binocular dissecting microscope. During
the observations, the number of workers ranged between 80 and 100, wh ile the colony also
contained a few males and ali stages of brood. Queen behavior was observed for a total of
21h20 min during one mon th. Each observation period lasted 20 to 40 min. Ali behav ioral
acts perfom1ed by the queen were observed during this period. The foraging behavior of
workers was observed four times. For each observation , we recorded the number of workers
in the foraging arena every 5 min during 1 hom. Then, a small cricket was offered in the foraging aren a. Counting the number of workers in the foraging aren a and a round the prey was
continued for 1 hour. After these observations, the queen and severa ! workers were di ssected
to check their reproductive condition.
Hindlegs ofworkers were fixed in 2% glutaraldehyde, buffered at pH 7.3 with 0.05 M
Na-cacodylate and 0.15 M saccharose. After postfixation in 2% osmium tetroxide, tissues
were dehydrated in acetone and embedded in Araldite. Thin sections were double stained
with a LKB Ultrostainer, and examined with a Zeiss EM 900 transmission electron microscope. Worker hindlegs for scannin g microscopy were coated w ith go ld and viewed with
a Philips SEM 515 mi croscope.

RESULTS

Nest and colony composition
The co lony of P kraepelini was co ll ected from a moist, dead stump in the Bogor
Botanic Gardens. The stump was inhabited by a co lony of Leptogenys diminuta (F. Smith ,
1857) but also contained two nest chambers of P kraepelini, from w hi ch we co llected ali
indiviclual s. C ham ber A conta in ed a dea late queen and ca . 30 workers with larvae. 1'he
queen was immed iately dissected: s he was virg in with out mature oocytes and ye ll ow
bodi es . C ham ber B contained a dealate, mated queen an d ca. 60 wo rkers with eggs, larvae
and pupae. T he wal l of the chamber was covered with cocoon fragments. Jt was not su re
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whether the two chambers may have been interconnected by a tunnel. Behavioral observations were carried out for the queen and workers in chamber B . Apart from this colony,
we fotmd only one other colon y fragment of this species during our an nuai investigation
of the ant fatma of the Bogor Botanic Gardens since 1990. This other colony fragment was
equally found in a dead and moist stump. Behavioral observations were carried out for the
queen and workers in chamber B.

Queen behavior
The behavioral re pertory of the queen is given in Table 1. ln ali , 14 behavioral acts
were recognized. Unlike queens of P amabilis that feed only on trophi c eggs laid by workers (H6LLDOBLER & WILSON, 1986), the queen of P kraepelini fed on prey insects, larva l
hemolymph, and trophic eggs laid by workers. Feeding on prey brought into the nest was
observed only twice, and re presented 3.0% of th e feeding activity (total time budget to
feeding activity was 88 min 36 s), whereas 14.8% occurred as oophagy and 87% through
lat·va l hemolymph feeding (LHF). The manner of LHF is very sirnil ar to that of
Amblyopone silvestrii (Wheeler, 1928) (MASUKO , 1986). HO\.v ever, the queen of P la-aepelini pinched over th e whole body of the larva unlike A. silvestrii, in w hich the queens
mainly pinched on the 4th and 5th larval segments ( M ASUKO , 1986). As in A. silvestrii, larvae subj ected to LHF did not di e fro m their wounds.
TABLE 1
Beha vioral catalogue o.f the P. kraepelini queen du ring 2 1h 20 l'l'lin of observations
Behavioral tJcts

Frequency

%

11 7

22 .8

11 5

self groom ing
all ogroomin g
received fr m workers
rece ived from males
towa rd wo rkers
antenn ation
towa rd wo rkers
towarcl mal es
from wo rkers
from mal es

Il

22.4
0. 2
2. 1

132
1
87
4

25.7
0.2
16.9
0. 8

biting wo rkers
li ckin g larvae
larval hemolymph feecling
li cking prey
oo phagy
ov ipos ition

20
15
25
2
2
2

3.9
2.9
4.9
04
0.4
0.4

Total

534

100
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Oophagy was observed Il times: two eggs were eaten by the queen, one by a male, and
eight by larvae, indicating that trophic eggs are mainly used for lm-val nutrition. We confirmed by direct observation that four of the eggs were laid by workers. Their eggs were evidently smaller than those laid by the queen. After ovipositon of the egg, a worker picked it
up from the tip ofher abdomen with the mandibles, and walked in the nest chamber for 1 to
3 min before presenting it to a nestmate. When giving the egg, the worker held it with her
mandibles and the egg was put on the mouthpatts of the nestmate un til the end of feeding.
Queensî1ad three ovarioles per ovmy. Oviposition by the queen was obset-ved twice. The
queen never picked up eggs fi·01n the abdominal tip with her mandibles. After oviposition, eggs
were laid on the nest floor, and subsequent! y a worker grasped the egg and brought it to the egg
pile. Egg care by the queen was never observed, but was only performed by workers.
The queen frequently rece ived grooming from workers. She sometimes groomed
workers, however, the frequency of this behavior was low. Antennation towards and
received from workers was often observed. After antennation to workers, the queen sometimes bit the worker's head or mandibl es. ln P amabilis, the queen was surrounded most
of the ti me by a retinue of ca. 10 workers and was freq uentl y groomed by them
(H6LLDOBLER & WILSON , 1986). ln P kraepelini, such worker retinue was not observed.
Worker behavior

Workers foraged indi vid ually. Before prey was given, between 7 and 16 wo rkers were
found in the foraging arena (Fig. 1). When a worker found a prey in sect in the foraging

Prey in foraging arena

No prey
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&worker procession from nest chamber
en
......
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o+-~~~~~--~~--~_,~-.~--,-~
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Fig. 1. - N umber offo rag ing workers of P kraepelini before and alter prey was offered .
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Fig. 2. - Semi thin section through foreleg basitar u , how ing positi on f antenna
cleaner gland . Cuticular pores con·esJ and with nerve ending a sociated with gland.
Tb = tibia (sca le bar 50 ~Lm ).
Fig. 3. - Electron mi crograph of secr tory cel\ in hind leg basitarsu . ct = cuticle,
N = nuclei, tr = tracheales, va = vac uolar a rea (sca le bar 5 J.L111).
Fig. 4. - Scanning electron micrograp h of entrodistal portion of hind leg ba itarsus
indi cating position of ventra ll y occurri ng lit (arrow) ( ca le bar 10 ~un).
Fig. 5. - Detail showing semi-circular sli t in between two assoc iated ha ir (scale bar
5

~Lm ).
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arena, she opened her mandibles, and slowly approached the prey. Then, she grasped its
appendages and stung. During this interaction with prey, a few workers usually joined in
the prey attack. After that, one or a few workers went to the nest chamber and recruited
nestmates to the prey site. The number of workers recruited by one recruitment episode
was small, up to seven workers made a single procession, and followed the route of scout
workers. Such recruitment was repeated one to four times for retrieving one prey. Beside
the procession, single workers also went out and followed the trail. Worker behavior during this process was very similar to P amabilis: recruiting workers dragged their hind
legs, and showed vertical body shaking when they entered the nest (see HùLLDOBLER et
al., 1992, Fig. 1). Like P amabilis, foraging workers after entering the nest often displayed
self-grooming, especially by stroking the hindlegs with the forelegs. Preliminary morphological examination of the limited material available revealed the presence of glandular
cells in the basitarsus of both the fore- and hindlegs. In the frontleg basitarsi , densely
packed secretory cells occLu· (Fig. 2), that correspond with the antenna cleaner gland as
described by SCHONITZER and co-workers (1996). ln the bindlegs, polymorphie glandular
cells with a rounded nucleus and large vacuolar areas occLu· (Fig. 3), although we were
unable to trace their precise structural contact with the outside. Tn the scanning microscope, however, we observed on the ventral side the presence of a narrow semi-circular
slit occurring between two hairs in the distal portion of the hindleg basitarsus (Figs 4, 5),
similar to the situation reported for P amabilis by HùLLDOBLER et al. ( 1992), who fou nd
this to be the site where the basitarsal gland opens. These two hairs are shorter than the
surrounding leg hairs, and are situated approx. 4 ~Lin from each other (Fig. 5).
As already mentioned, some workers laid trophic eggs. After the observations, we
examined ovarian development in 9 foraging and 10 dom es tic workers. Judging from the ir
pigmentation, 6 of the latter were apparently young individuals. Ali workers bad one ovariole per ovary. Ali foraging workers haclno cleveloping oocytes while ali but one domestic worker bad one or two developing oocytes, suggesting that trophic eggs were laid by
the domestic workers.
Brood care was similar to the description by Hù LLDOBLER & WILSON (1986). In their
artificial nest, workers .sometimes put cocoon fragments on the glass ceiling cover, w hi ch
looks like « wall-papering » behavior. The tips of cocoons of pupae was usuall y opened:
workers may rem ove the meconium of larvae after they become prepupae. Workers sometimes removed coco ons of young white pupae. Su ch pupae were laid on the nest floor and
emerged later. Adult transport was never observed, although the nest was disturbed by
removing the covering glass cover. On such occasions, the queen walked by herself.

DISCUSS!ON
Comparison of the bionom ics between P /a-·aepelini and P amabilis based on th e present study and studi es by HbLLDOBLER and co-workers ( 1986, 1992) remains fragmentary,
because for both rare spec ies a very limited number of co loni es was ava ilable fo r study.
However, the similarity in severa! aspects of bionomics, e.g. the «wa ll pap ering» of the
nest chamber, the foraging and recruitment beha vior, and the tropbi c egg production by
workers, may indi cate that these behaviors are com mon characteristics of the genus
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Prionopelta. Besicles in Prionopelta, the peculiar «wall papering » with cocoon fragments
has only been fou nd in Harpegnathos saltator Jerdon, 1851 , where this behavior may contribute to stabilizing humidity inside the nest chambers (PEETERS et al. , 1994).

...

8oth species also display apparently similar exocrine glands in the basitarsi of both
their fore- and hindlegs. The glandular cells in the foreleg basitarsus are thought to be
associated with the tibio-tarsal cleaning apparatus (Hë>LLDOBLER et al. , 1992 ; SCHONITZER
et al., 1996). ln P amabilis, the hindleg basitarsal gland is repmted to produce trail following substances during recruitment to food sources or new nest sites (Hë>LLDOBLER et
al. , 1992). ln P kraepelini, a similar function may be likely, as we could clearly demonstrate worker recruitment to prey in this species.
A remarkable difference between both species, however, is found in the queen behavior. Hë>LLDOBLER & WI LSON ( 1986) reported that the queen of Prionopelta amabi/is
exclusively fed on trophic eggs, which might be laid by workers. They observed oophagy
three times, the three eggs being eaten by the reproductive queen, a virgin queen, and a
Jarva. fn P kraep elini, we observed oophagy of Il trophic eggs, only two of these were
eaten by the queen wh ile most eggs were fed to Jarvae, suggesting that the primary role of
the trophic eggs in this species is food fo r larvae. Time budget data suggest that larval
hemolymph is the most important food source for the queen of P k:raepelini as is also the
case for Amblyopone silvestrii (MASUKO, 1986). Since the observation period was rather
short for P amabilis (5 hours, Hë>LLDOBLER & WILSON, 1986), it is difficult to conclude
whether this is a significant di ffe rence between the two Prionopelta species. In P amabilis, presentation of trop hic eggs by workers was very often observed, and up to 5 workers simultaneously present their eggs to the queen (Hë>LLDOBLER & WI LSON, 1986), while
such high frequency of egg presenting was not found in P k:raepe/ini. The reason for this
difference may be related to the number of workers: colony size is mu ch smaller in
P kraepelini (ca. 100 workers) than in P amabilis (more than 500 workers).
Larval hemolymph feecling (LJ-IF) has been reported fo r two genera of ponerine ants
(Amb /y opone silvestrii and three spec ies of Proceratium Roger, 1863) and the leptanilline
a nt Leptanilla japon ica Baroni Urbani , 1977 (MASUKO, 1986, 1989). These species are ali
specialized predators in which no regurgitation nor trophic eggs are known. A. silvestrii
and L. japonica hunt for geophilomorph centipedes, wh ile Proceratium lives from artllropod eggs. Su ch prey items are often difficult to obtain (clue to the large size of centipedes,
and parental ca re of arthropocl eggs), which may have an important bearing on the occurrence of LHF as an aberrant feedi ng mode (MASUKO, 1986, 1989). ln contrast to these
species, the queen of Prionopelta kraepe/ini preclominantly feeds on larval hemolymph
even though the workers can lay trophic eggs. Food specialization in Prionopelta is apparently Jess developed than in A. silvestrii, L. japon ica and Proceratium. Under laboratory
cond itions, P kraepelini workers attackecl and brought termites, crickets and mea lworm
larvae to the nest chamber. For P amabilis, a preferential diet of campode id dipluraos has
been reportee!, although they also accept other small arthropod (HOLLDOBLER & WrL ON,
1986). The possibility has been menti oned that LHF may a l o have a function in control
of caste differentiation, in which the queen control the de elopment of female larvae into
workers by LH F (MASUKO, 1986). If this wou ld also be the ca e for P kraepelini, the
occurrence of both LHF and trophic egg production would imply queen-worker conflict
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for the production of workers and gynes: queens prefer more to invest in colony maintenance (production ofworkers) than in production ofsexuals, while workers show no preference for these fractions of investment (BOURK E & FRANKS , 1996).

& WILSON (1986) listed the similarities and differences between
Ambly opone and Prionopelta, based on observations of A. pallipes (Haldeman, 1844)
(TRA J<J IELLO, 1982) and P amabilis. Subsequently, detailed studies of the behavior of the two
amblyoponine genera have been published for A. silvestrii and A. reclinata (MASUKO, 1986,
1996 ; ITO, 1993a,b) and for P amabilis (H ë> LLDOB LER et al., 1992). Hë>LLDOBL ER & WiLSO N
(1986) stressed that Prionopelta is a more derived genus than Amblyopone, because of its
large colony size, specialized morphology and behavior of queens and workers, and the
occurrence of age polyethism. However, recent studies of Amblyopone revealed the occtu·rence of a clear age polyethism also in A. silvestrii (MASU KO, 1996) and A. reclinata Mayr,
1879 (JTO, unpubl.), an elegant recruitment system for prey retrieval and trophic egg laying
by virgin workers in A. reclinata (lTO, 1993a, unpubl.). Our study showed that a queen retinue was not found in P kraepelini and that the queen performed LHF as in A. silvestrii.
Colon y size and other li fe hist01y characteristics may affect the evolution of behavioral elements fmmd in the two amblyoponine genera, rather than phylogenetic constraints.
Hë>LLDOBLER
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